
Half of state's population
moved on

In the tall of 1S24, a caravan ei
ragons carrying 47 members of the
iiarper and Hutchison families left
..ancaster District* S.C., for **tbe
^est"

They were small farmers looking
lor "fresh" land on which to grow
;n3tton and grain. It was part of a
^ttem of "out-migration" to be re*
^ted for years to come.
The small farmers were leaving

because of lack of capital and know-
^ow in use of fertilizer and crop roti-
don as weD as the expansion cd the
arge plantatiim system.

tide of oat>migratiOD geoeraW
\y flowed Into Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. The Harpers and Hut-
;"hisons pushed all the way into
Qortbwestem Tennessee.
They forded the small streams. If

ferries were available on the rivers,
ubey used them; if not, according to
a newspaper account ̂ ven by one (tf
ihe party years later, they "took
Jieir bed-cords, lashed timbers to*
^etber, made a pontoon or raft, and
crossed their wagons and teams on
it"

It took three months of hard trav*
d. The party arrived in the dead of
winter to a territory still largely un*
settled by white man.
The first two weeks the men

icouted about for the bes^ lands to
"enter" (establish legal claim to).

The wonen, in addition to the usu
al camp chores, busily spun wool
which t^ got "on shares" from the
few surrounding farmers.

Roaanna Harper, a widow with
teen-aged sons and 12-yedrold Pol
ly, entowd a large tract ot land with
a fine s{Hing of water on the crest of
ahilL
Polly, when In her BO'Sj,recalled

bow her family camped on the spot
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an spring and summer. They slept in
the wagCHi and fought great dou^ of
mosquitoes.
The boys brought in a crop using

the horses which had not a grain d
com but ate cane and peavine in
stead Bear, deer, turkey and squlr^
rels suppli^ plenty of meat
As soon as the com crop was har

vested, tte pioneers began building
pennanent bomes.
The ftrst to die of the 47 who made

the tr^ was a young daughter of Wil
liam Jane Hutchison who fell
into a fire and "expired in great
agony." last was Polly, then
Polly H<^ue, who was 87. They bur
led ber on the site where she camped
in the wagon in the year 1825.

The out-migration of people like
the Harpers and Hutchisons has
been estimated to be nearly half of
all white South Carolinians bom af
ter 1800.

The C^amden Journal in 1854 ex
pressed concern about the loss of
some of the state's best talents. The
newspaper pointed out that of the 12
graduates d S.C. (College who had
become governors, five woe gover-
D(«s d other stat^. Of the 21 who
had become Judges, 10 were Judges
in other states.

Until the censu^ of 1850, there was
no data collected to show the origin

d birth. It is estimated that in 1850
the number of out-migrants was
equal to two-thirds d free per
sons still living in the state.
By 1850 the average size d a S.C.

farm was the largest in the nation.
U.S. average farm was 114

acres; the S.C. average was 541
screa.

Many historians believe that there
Is a str^ connectioo between S.C. 's
plantation size and ber leadership
role in evoits leading to secession
from the Union in 1861. The out-ml-
gratioa, over the years, of the small
dependent farmers like the Harpert
■and Hutchisons, along with a high
dave population growth, caused
more conservative social and politi
cal policies to emerge.

Nevertheless, when S.C. seceded,
the "kin folk" across the South and
Southwest and into Missouri and Ar
kansas, responded to the old ties. Ai
ter all, they had corresponded regu
larly and when the railways came
they had visited back a^ forth
continuously.

This closeness of family ties sur
vived the Civil War. It was a York
Cormty Hutchison family that re
ceived azxi preserved the newspaper
account of the burial of Polly Harper
Hogue, pioneer to Obion County,
Tenn., who had teft S.C. in a wagon
75 years earlier.




